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We ail remeinber the peace organization set
up after the last war. Lt is a matter of deep
and xidesprcacl regret that the League of
Nation., did not effect the purpose for which
it îvas broughit inio being.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. KING: W'e cannot blame its
failure on those xx'o associated themselves
with the organization. Lt faiied because it
iackcd the support of ftic une great power
xvhose head had initiatcd the proposai for its
furmatiun. But, apart from its failuire to
maînlain world peace, the Lcaguie of Nations
d:d mueh uscfui work of international scope in
regard f0 labour conditions, and control of
narcotucs and white slaverv. No doubt that
work w'iil Le continuedà bv this nexv
organîzaf ion.

Chaptr VI is dex oted t0 the Security
Council an(l is dix ided intoý four sections.
covering coropositiin; principal fonctions and
poîvers. vol ing, and procedure. If is proposed
tlust the representitix es of the United States
of Amerita, the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Nortlbern Ireiand. the Union of
Soxvjet Socialist Republics. the Republie of
China, and, in due course, France, shall liax e
permanent seats. The General Asseînbly is to
elect six staies to fli tLe non-permanent seats.
These six states are ta le efccted for a term
of two vears, flirce of thein retiring each year,
and fil(,ex witl niot Lie imrndiately eligibie for
ce-oe "ýioii.

1 niav -av. in 01(1er f0 ailav thle aiarm feit
in cerftain quarters. that if Ns fot proposed
iliaf t fic ace of flic world shail be controlled
b 'v force; but priinary responsibility xviii rest
on the Securily Counicil to take whatever
sfte)s nîay Lie necessary to check aggressive
action LY any nation. Lt mnust Le gratifying
f0 the peaples of flic w orld to knoiv that the
grePat, AI lied naftions are prepared to continue
tIi eýr a~ elf nin flct ot we peri od, to
flic und fI 't t 1 i r j oint efforts sha il ensure
iiîlerni(utila! j a ce. A glance at the rnap xvill
showx fliat îLhe geegraphical location of tliese
grc if p owx,- r~pla ce s f 1 i n a pecui hariy
alvantageoiis position lu mnaintaiiî interna-
tional pc ace anti seciurity.

In tbis cesect wce on this biaf of tlîe lierais-
phiere are x ery fortinateiy sifuated. M/e have
as our inimediafe neîglîbour the United States.
a major power of greaf mnilitary, industriai and
economie sfrengfh, and enjoving high stand-
ards of lix ing. Further cemoved xve have the
republies of Southi Aincrica. united in the
Pan-American Union. Those repubies at a
rc cent meet ing in Mexiro tînreservediy endorsed
the proposais for the establishment of a gen-
eral international organization for the main-

Hon. Mr. KING.

f enance of international peace and security.
Tlîeir representaf ives wili attend the San
Francisco conference.

For ox er a hundred ycars Canada and the
United States hiave lived together in uninter-
rupted amity under the Rush-Bagot treaty,
and during this wac they entered into a
part for mnutuiai defence. Canadaî and flic
United States haxve set an examiff to the whoie
worid in the arricabie settlixent of dis.putes
and1 risunidcrstandings wiîicb froni time to
time arise Letween nations. An outstanding
triLtunal for this ptirpose is the International
Joint Coin i-issi on, coiposed of incmibr 5 cep-
rescnhîng our two countrics. Th:it î'oitriii'sîon
lias rcsolxcd mianv diîtheult problemns affecting
flic United States and Canada, antI ifs nier-
fiers have contributed largcly to the mainten-
aie of fiiendly relationîs between these two
gîcat nactions. Thcis ýureix' 15 an examiple to
flie xxorld of what can Lie dune te mnaintain
international good xviii, if flîcre is a desire for
good will.

Some Hon. SENATORS: ilear, hear.

lIon. Mr. RING: Soîne dioobt lias Li cn
c'ipîrr-cil a, to the x'otifg puxxcrs of flic Cen-
er:îl Assemb)ly. Ticcse are tîcait xx'tb in sect ion
C. 1 un adx i-ed that tLe elx en dcleg:ctcs,
fixe pcrcarieo t arnd six non-peimaiient. dan
xote on ail questions hefore, the Siecirity
Counicil, and t bat on matters of proci dure
t lire mnu-t Lie ain affirmattive vote cf a t Ieast
seven miembers.

Hon. Mr. EITLER: Max' I ask the lion-
ourabie leader a quesction, prefacing it in fbis
wx'a? I have aixvays heiieved that une of the
defeets cf fbe J.c:tgue of Nations xxas thic ab-
sence cf anv power te, enforce a decision-
Apparet ly tli't powec is nuxw1 t' bc rcated.
This is my qt1 iton. Cao ticat powe r Le
exerrised againsf ail the constituent nations of
tlîis pcoposed international orgaîlizafion, or îis
an exception made in respect of tbe five great
powers?

ILi. Mr-. KING I liait intended to <L'ai
witic tiitt xx ieu(i isciissing flic pow crs of the
oî ganiza tien. If tiiere sicouid fail to Lt' uiîity
arnoltg the fixu Grcit >owcers. the St cxrilv
('cil, cxerci.'ing ifs, voting trength, cocîid
ir timiate its policy' to the Assenîbiy, and the
quiiie-toii of tbe cocnniitmienfs, to Le made by
tle A-,scml]v w'offd lie dccided. Tbe decision
iniglt Le for wxar or it miglît Le against w'ar.

Hon. Mc. EULER: I dIo not liie to inter-
riipt the bionourabeleadr bot froin xx'at I
have beard and read I amn tnder tue impression
tbi'it if a dispute sboîîli a rise wlieb x ccid
affect one of tte Great Powers, no action
couti Lie taken against thaf power.


